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1: Organize content with channel sections - YouTube Help
Rename a section. Tap and hold the tab of the section you want to rename, and then at the bottom of the section list: On
iPad, tap the Edit icon and choose Rename.. On iPhone, tap the Rename icon.

Less If the contents of pages and sections in your notebook have changed enough over time so that their
descriptive titles and labels no longer adequately describe the notes within them, you can rename any of the
pages, sections, or section groups in your notebook â€” or you can rename the entire notebook itself. Rename
a page Do either of the following: On the menu bar, click Notebooks, point to Pages, and then click Rename
Page. Control-click the tab of the page you want to rename, and then click Rename on the menu that appears.
When the page header text at the top of the page is selected, type the new name for the page, and then press
Return. Rename a section Do either of the following: On the menu bar, click Notebooks, point to Sections, and
then click Rename Section. Control-click the tab of the section you want to rename, and then click Rename on
the menu that appears. When the section tab text is selected, type the new name for the section, and then press
Return. Rename a section group Do either of the following: On the menu bar, click Notebooks, point to
Section Groups, and then click Rename. Control-click the name of the section group that you want to rename,
and then click Rename on the menu that appears. When the section group text is selected, type the new name
for the section group, and then press Return. This will disrupt student access and proper functioning of these
notebooks. This way, the change does not unexpectedly prevent them from accessing important information in
the shared notebook. In Safari or in any other Web browser, go to www. If necessary, sign in with the same
Microsoft account or organizational account where the notebook you want to delete is currently stored. When
you are successfully signed into OneDrive, navigate to the Documents folder for your account. When the
notebook name is selected, type the new name for the notebook, and then press Return. On the same page,
click the notebook icon to open the renamed notebook in OneNote Online. Expand your Office skills.
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2: BSD - How to change a Section Name and Number
How to Rename a Section in Microsoft PowerPoint. Webucator provides instructor-led training to students throughout
the US and Canada. We have trained over 90, students from over 16, organizations on technologies such as Microsoft
www.enganchecubano.com, Microsoft Office, Azure, Windows, Java, Adobe, Python, SQL, JavaScript, Angular and
much more.

You can organize and promote content that you want to highlight on your channel using channel sections. A
section lets you group videos together in a particular way so that your audience can make easier decisions
about what they want to watch. You can have up to 10 sections on one channel. Manage sections on your
channel Create a section Before you start: To set up channel sections, you have to first turn on channel
customization for the channel. Go to the channel you want to manage. Click the Home tab. At the bottom,
click Add a section. Under "Content," use the drop-down menu to select the type of content you want to
appear in your section. Choose to highlight popular or recent uploads, liked videos, and more. Choose to add a
dedicated section from your playlists. Choose to add All shows or a Single show. If you choose single show,
the click Choose a show from the drop-down menu and choose your show. Under "Layout," use the
drop-down menu to select a horizontal row or a vertical list layout. Hover your cursor over the section you
want to edit. In the top right of the section, click the edit icon. In the edit screen, change the content and layout
of the section. Reorder sections on your channel Go to the channel you want to manage. In the top right of the
section, click the up or down arrow to move the section above or below other sections. Get more ideas for
showcasing your best content with channel sections. Types of sections You can assemble sections based on a
common theme and create sections from videos, a single existing playlist created by you or someone else , a
group of playlists, or a group of channels.
3: OneNote section name changes - Super User
Rename a section. Do either of the following: On the menu bar, click Notebooks, point to Sections, and then click
Rename Section.. Control-click the tab of the section you want to rename, and then click Rename on the menu that
appears.

4: Rename a form section - Developer Community - ServiceNow Community
After "" Simply right-click the section name, choose Rename in the drop-down list that appears, and type a new section
name"" the new name does not stick and the field reverts to the default New Section #n.

5: How do I name or rename sections in Pagesâ€¦ - Apple Community
hi please excuse caps but i am partially sighted trying to rename a section in onenote - put mouse over the section
name - right click - get drop down mene - put mouse over rename section - left click.

6: Rename Ini Section - Ask for Help - AutoHotkey Community
No but you can delete the existing one and create a new one Set the view orientation as required. Press space to bring
up the view orientation window.

7: Rename pages, sections, or notebooks in OneNote for iPad or iPhone - OneNote for iOS
Learn the fundamentals of Skalp for SketchUp by following along with this video series. Each video will introduce new
tools and essential techniques to the S.
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8: Rename All Section and Detail Views with API | SOLIDWORKS Forums
Rename a section in OneNote and reopen it in SharePoint, the section name displays correctly. 3. Delete a section in
OneNote and reopen it from library, the deleted section doesn't reappear.

9: Can not rename section name in OneNote with a notebook stored on Sky Drive
If I use the template with existing sections I would like to delete some sections, rename others and name any new
sections that I may create. If I create a new document I would like to create sections and name them.
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